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Weekly update for businesses in Leeds

Chief Executive update

Last Saturday saw the long-awaited opening of the hospitality sector. Leeds was well
prepared and featured on the national BBC news coverage. The introduction of

temporary Night Marshals (working 4pm - 2am) and the enhanced policing coupled
with the extra measures put in place by bars and restaurants enabled businesses to
welcome back their customers. Call Lane will be closed to traffic from 7pm to 5am for

the next month to further support this sector.

If your business is opening, please let us know so we can feature it on the
welcometoleeds.co.uk website. This Welcome (Back) to Leeds campaign includes

the numerous films for social media use that can found here.
#BacktoLeeds

Our webinar this week featured Karen Butler who gave an overview of the footfall in
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the city centre compared to national average. Detail of the webinar is below along
with the footfall charts. You can join are weekly webinar for free here.

Rangers working hard to keep city centre clean

The LeedsBID Street Rangers are back in action, busy helping make the streets
clean as the city centre gets back to business.

 
And while their friendly faces may be hidden beneath face masks, the rangers are
once again a familiar sight as they focus on daily cleans of areas in response to

business requests as well as regular reactive work, targeting known city centre hot
spots.

 
Over the past few weeks, the team, operating in compliance with health & safety

measures and wearing appropriate PPE, has completed deep cleans throughout the
city centre, helping returning retail and hospitality businesses prepare for reopening

and ensuring Leeds as a whole is clean, safe and welcoming.
 

Work has included hot washes of pavements and entrances by shops, cafes,
restaurants and hotels and high footfall walkways.

 
For any rangers enquires or requests, please do contact the LeedsBID office on

0113 467 2780 or email enquiry@leedsbid.co.uk

News on Welcome Back to Leeds - what's happening

https://boost.webinarninja.com/series-webinars/2469/register
mailto:enquiry@leedsbid.co.uk
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The last couple of weeks have been packed as we've been working hard on bringing
the latest on Welcome Back to Leeds. Here's all you need to know;

Episode 3 of the Welcome Back to Leeds podcast is now here featuring Laynes
Espresso, Fabrication Crafts and House of Fraser. The podcasts are short but filled

with lots of behind the scenes details from your favourite places in Leeds.

We have been running a weekly webinar to bring you first hand everything that's
happening in our city. We've had guests from all areas of work and will continue to
bring these in over our weekly sessions. If you want to watch these back, you can

follow this link and browse at your own convenience.

The Welcome Back to Leeds guide is taking a good shape now. Thank you to
everyone who is sending in their business listings as it has given us a fine

understanding of how our community is working to open their doors. You can look at
the guide here.

https://anchor.fm/welcomebacktoleeds
https://boost.webinarninja.com/series-webinars/2469/register
https://welcometoleeds.co.uk/
https://welcometoleeds.co.uk/
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Overview of Welcome back to Leeds webinar

A summary of LeedsBID's Chief Executive Andrew Cooper and Karen Butler's,
LeedsBID Head of Place Management and Delivery, look at how the city fared during

the first weekend of the reopening of its pubs, clubs and restaurants.
 

An update on city centre weekly footfall levels from Springboard cameras
located in the retail core continue to show a steady increase, with figures up

6% on the previous week, with Leeds very much following the national picture.

 

Focusing on Super Saturday (July 4th), 2/3s of hospitality venues in the city
centre re-opened their doors (again mirroring the national picture), with

businesses seeing a 50/50 split of customer pre-bookings and walk-ins. A
number of venues were fully booked for Saturday even before the weekend.

Many well prepared and organised businesses, with a number taking
advantage of outdoor space, supported by Leeds City Council, resulting in a
friendly, relaxed and continental feel. Majority of people well behaved and

adhered to social distancing.

 
Additional measures to support night-time economy include introduction of 6 night

marshals, working 4pm-2am, 7 days a week throughout July plus pedestrianisation of
Call Lane (reviewed monthly).

 
Great to see positive start to build on and highly reassuring people want to come
back in.Footfall is also up across the city, illustrating that experience remains an

importance element of coming into city centre – shopping, stopping for coffee, having
lunch.
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General feeling that Leeds did itself proud, with organisations and businesses
working together to manage and support the city centre.

 

Recognition it was now a different experience in the city centre, possibly
appealing to different audiences so important to re-engage and appeal to new

ones. The Government Eat Out to Help Out discount scheme could be a
catalyst to encourage people in - businesses register and make weekly claims.

 

Acknowledgement major proportion of the city centre audience still absent,
with many employers continuing to work from home from the foreseeable

future. A move to less time in the office could be a more permanent shift, but
there was the feeling there would still be a desire for people to connect to and

need the company of others and the city centre.

A time to be bold, make changes and capture opportunities to shape the city for the
future. Looking at what kind of city do we want, what will it look like and who will be

there?
 

Important to keep informed and share information, with LeedsBID leading on
the Welcome back to Leeds campaign to do just that, encouraging businesses

to get in touch with updates / details to share.

If you want to join us for the webinars and hear about everything going on in our city,
you can register by following the link below.

An update from Connecting Leeds

View the webinar

https://boost.webinarninja.com/series-webinars/2469/register
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The Headrow
Work on The Headrow is continuing at a pace. So far, its included : a new kerb line

laid on the north side of The Headrow from Vicar Lane to Albion Street, installation of
four new tree pits and removal of over 800 tonnes of waste from site, (that’s 50 large
wagons worth of waste!) There’s also been over 100m of new ducting laid from Vicar
Lane to New Briggate and preparation of over 500m2 for new pavements to be laid.

Work is expected to be complete in spring 2021.
--

Regent Street flyover
Work successfully started in May to replace the Regent Street flyover bridge with a
brand new, safer, more robust structure. The new structure will have a design life of
120 years. The replacement of Regent Street flyover will ensure the inner ring road

traffic safely flows on this key route through the city centre for decades to come.
Work is expected to be complete by spring 2022

--
Connecting Leeds response to COVID-19

In the past few weeks ambitious plans have been laid out to promote active travel.
This includes an additional 100km of segregated cycle lanes, temporary widened

footways and active travel neighbourhoods. To ensure people feel safe making their
everyday essential journeys, over the last few weeks footways have been temporarily

widened using water barriers in the city centre and across a number of local town
and district centres.

Help further to respond to the coronavirus pandemic by "Suggesting a Scheme" on
the commonplace page to help create better spaces for walking and cycling in light of

the Covid-19 pandemic.

https://leedscovid19transport.commonplace.is/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
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Events from Irwin Mitchell

Here's the latest series of virtual events from Irwin Mitchell's experts, to help you
navigate and give advice through COVID-19.

The use of skin camouflage on limb injuries
Tuesday 14 July 2020, 11:00am - 12:00pm

Employment issues following a diagnosis of cancer
Thursday 16 July 2020, 2:00pm - 3:00pm

Living with a spinal cord injury during lockdown
Wednesday 22 July 2020, 11:00am - 12:00pm

The Locale is here to support businesses

View the events

https://events.irwinmitchell.com/theuseofskincamouflageonlimbinjuries
https://events.irwinmitchell.com/employmentissuesfollowingadiagnosisofcancer
http://events.irwinmitchell.com/livingwithaspinalcordinjury
https://www.irwinmitchell.com/news-and-insights/events
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The Locale app can form a key part of any venues toolbox to recovery, and
thereafter the drive for profitability through a progressive customer experience.

• It’s a free service
• Communicate your Covid procedures promoting safety & the ever changing social

distancing practice
• Digitally monitor and communicate your capacity in real time to The Locale

audience. Are you full, busy or empty?
• Highlight queue length

• Promote your outdoor space, current services and the other key characteristics
• Real time customers communications

New industry Standard Launched for the UK

Find out more

https://thelocale.info/
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Visit Britain has announced the launch of a UK-wide industry standard and consumer
mark, in partnership with the national tourist organisations of Northern Ireland,

Scotland and Wales to provide a ‘ring of confidence’ for tourism as the sector works
towards reopening.

The ‘We’re good to Go’ industry standard and supporting mark means businesses
across the sector can demonstrate that they are adhering to the respective
Government and public health guidance, have carried out a COVID-19 risk

assessment and checked they have the required processes in place.

The scheme is free to join and open to all businesses across the sector and to obtain
the mark businesses must complete a self-assessment through this online

platform including a check-list confirming they have put the necessary processes in
place, before receiving certification, the ‘We’re Good To Go’ mark and guidance on

how to display it in their premises and online.

Businesses are required to follow the official guidance, including the social distancing
and cleanliness protocols that must be in place. The government’s official guidance

for the visitor economy sector can be found here.

Useful links

 
Government COVID-19 business support site

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MDkuMjQxMjA2MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy52aXNpdGJyaXRhaW4ub3JnL2J1c2luZXNzLWFkdmljZS93ZXJlLWdvb2QtZ28taW5kdXN0cnktc3RhbmRhcmQ_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.vmB_nR8sRAL0dIv5HAgdhgyyVEnku24oG1LDwWiFRqs/s/965082986/br/80848771914-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MDkuMjQxMjA2MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2dvb2R0b2dvLnZpc2l0YnJpdGFpbi5jb20vP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.gzIbztkpRHd3j8G2TI55zqFS0awyh--D7xSc0jfyhhE/s/965082986/br/80848771914-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MDkuMjQxMjA2MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2dvb2R0b2dvLnZpc2l0YnJpdGFpbi5jb20vP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.gzIbztkpRHd3j8G2TI55zqFS0awyh--D7xSc0jfyhhE/s/965082986/br/80848771914-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MDkuMjQxMjA2MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3YudWsvZ3VpZGFuY2Uvd29ya2luZy1zYWZlbHktZHVyaW5nLWNvcm9uYXZpcnVzLWNvdmlkLTE5L3RoZS12aXNpdG9yLWVjb25vbXk_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.kRjZfl7ZLFl0D-bD78s6iwO6N7L72eKnm0ND3oyYcrY/s/965082986/br/80848771914-l
https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus/business-support
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-
Leeds City Council Coronavirus Helpline

-
HMRC tax helpline

-
Advice from the National Business Crime Centre

-
Carrying out a COVID-19 Risk Assessment

-
How to wear and make a cloth face covering

-
COVID-19 secure guidelines for hospitality businesses
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